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My husband and I spent several days at a safari
camp in the Okavango Delta in Botswana th is past
fal l. The Okavango is one of only a few inland de ltas

the world and is formed at the junction of tlie
Okavango River and the Kalahari Desert. It has one
of the highest dens ities of animals in Africa including
'severa l vu lnerable and endangered species such as
the black rhinoceros, African wild dog, and lion. Our
favorite anima l to J:!hotograph was the leopard.
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Letterfrom the Editors
Welcome to the 12th ed ition of Cuentos , th e human ities magaz ine produced annually by
the p rov iders at The GW Med ical Faculty Associate s Division of Gene ral Intern al Med icine .
This year we have over fifty subm issions from past and current facu lty and reside nts.
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Cuentos trans late s to "sto ries" in Spanish, and th is creative collect ion g ives a unique
opportu nity to take a pee k into the lives of ou r healthca re prov iders . By learning o ur
backstor ies, viewing our refle ctions on the pract ice of med icine, and follow ing ou r travels
and artisti c ventu res, Cuentos lets you see who we are as a who le .
Ove r the years curating Cuentos , we have enjoyed rece iving many pos itive comments
from ou r reade rs. Th is year we have an extra spec ial respo nse we wou ld like to share.
One of our esteemed cont ributors , Dr. Paul Silver, wrote a p iece in Cuentos 20 19 titled ,
"Hamilto nian Med icine." The essay hig hlighted the positive impact thatthe mus ical,
Ham ilton, had on Dr. Silver's pract ice of med icine. He then sent a copy to Lin-Manue l
M iranda , the creato r of Ham ilto n. On receiving his copy of Cuentos , the Grammy Awa rds,
Pulitzer Prize, Tony Awards and Emmy Award winner sent a hand-wr itt en note to Dr. Silver
in wh ich he wro te , "when med ical care meets compass ion the re is true hea ling" - such true
wo rds.
That said, we thank you for read ing . Please get comfo rtab le whe rever you may be and be
p repa red to laugh , cry, be amazed , but ultimate ly share in the stor ies of our commun ity.
Thank you to the sponso rs for fun d ing th is magazine that we ho ld in ou r hands. A nd than k
you to the contr ibutors; w ithout you pr ior itiz ing you r self-care via travels, art, p hoto graphy ,
reflect ing , and writ ing , we wo uld not have th is amazing collect ion of works to pe ruse.
Keep creat ing,
Keep paus ing to app reciate life,
And keep shari ng sto ries!
Yours Sincere ly,
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Esosa C. lmasuen, MD, 3rd Year Resident
L. Nedda Dastma lchi, DO, MA , 2nd Year Resident
A lbert Samost, JD, MD, 1st Year Resident
Carlos Rodr iguez-Russo, MD, 1st Year Residen t
Ste fano Le itner , MD, 1st Year Resident
Katlin Roth , JD, MD, Professor of Med icine
Anokh i, Shah, MD, RESD ' 18, Assistant Professor of Med icine
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Nirvana, Prudence Kline
Central Park,Sarah Alsamara i
Skyscraper, Joseph Cioffi
Focus, Aileen Y. Chang
Up close and far away, Nedda Dastrnalchi
Grass, Homan Wai
Aut umn on the Billy Goat Trail, Katri na Naik
Hiking Down Mount Rainier, Katrina Naik
Reflections of Self, A lbert Samost
The Darling Buds of May,Sonia Silinsky Krupnikova
Hosta, Homan Wai
A Penguin in Anta rctica, Christina Puchalski
Views from t he Monterey Bay Aquar ium, Huixia We i
Grazing, A lbert Samost
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Ups and Downs of Health and Healt hcare, Anokhi Shah
A Cogn it ive Evaluation, Laura Perry
I see you, Danielle Engskow
Love . It's what makes a Suba ru, a Suba ru, Paul A. Silver
a physic ian's path ., Stefano Leitner
Sleep and Health, James K. Cooper
Relic, Matthew G. Petersen
Immigration , Katalin Roth
A New Gig, Monica L. Lypson
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Travel Bug, Jill Catalanotti
Flowers of the Alhambra, Nedda Dastma lchi
Every day is a b lessing , Barrett Holen
What I did on my Summer Vacation, Jehan EI-Bayoumi
Animals of the Okavango De lta, Danie lle Engskow
Window to the Islands, Albert Samost
Sunset at Lido Key, Brad Moore
The Children's Room, Christina Puchalski
Sunset in Sweden, Robert Kruge r
The Apostles, Hana Akselrod
Kumano Nachi Taisha, Samantha Ober
Wat Pha Lat, Samantha Ober
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The Hosp ital at Dusk, Matthew Taglieri
The Kennedy Center Reflections, Matthew Tagl ieri
Setting an Example fo r Generations to Come, Haneen Ismail
Treat Every Day like Christmas, Maryam Khan
A Three-Year-Old and Her Princess, M ihi r Patel
Roosevelt Island, Matthew G. Petersen
Belong? , Maram Alkhatib
"Only Light Can Do That", Hana Akse l rod
The Capitol , Christmas 2018, Christina Puchalski
Bianca. Little White Dogs . A Story ., Marijane Hynes
Henna Insp ired Pumpk in, Farida Izzi
Reflections, Esosa lmasuen
Poplar Turned Bowl , Richard Hansen
Life Lessons from Baseball and a Wo rld Series Win, Apri l Barbou r
Bearded Collie named Zoe , Alan Wasserman
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LetterfromtheChairman
It is 2020 and we are present ing the 12th edi tion of Cuentos , ou r human ities magaz ine. Wh ile we
are preparing fo r ou r Bas Mitzvah next year I began to th ink abou t what we are trying to achieve
wh ile showcas ing our talen te d facu lty.
What do we mean when we say th is is a humani ties magaz ine? The re are many de fin itions of the
word human ities and somet imes it gets confused with •human ism; a spec ific ph ilosoph ical belief ,
o r with •huma nitarianism; th e concern for charitable works and social refo rm. But it is neither of
those.
Taking m ultipl e d iffe rent de fin itions and putt ing them togethe r what I came up with is that th e
h umanities are sto ries, wo rds, ideas, {and I will add) pictures th at help us understand ourse lves and
the commun ity around us. What you will find enclosed wil l introduce you to peo ple, p laces and
th ings th at are new and exciting and somet imes beaut iful but always thoughtfu l. The human ities
allow us to share jo int expe ri ences and just might help us to realize what is important in ou r own
lives. I can th ink of no better way to be able to connect with othe r, peop le hopefully bring ing us
toge th er.
W ith all the challenges we face at work, at home, and in our body po litics it is refresh ing to enj oy a
magaz ine that slows us down a nd awakens in us the b ri lliance of the wo rld . How's that for an easy
task?

Alan G. Wasserman, MD, MACP
Eugene Meyer Professor and Chair
Department of Medicine
The George Washington University
School of Medicine and Health Sciences

As always, I want to thank our hard work ing ed itors and facu lty advisors that have once aga in
produced a masterp iece {in my eyes). I am hono red to suppo rt th is endeavo r.
So I know for next ye ar, p lease check one of these and return :
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TravelBug
Jill Cata lanott i, M D, MPH, FACP
Associa te Professor of Medicine and of Health Policy
Director, Internal Medicine Residency Program
I love to travel and try to do so at least 2-3 times per
year - at least o nce with my husband and o nce with a
close fr iend . Traveling allows me to imme rse myself
in new experiences , to learn abo ut history where it
occurred , to d isconnect fr om the respo nsib ilities and
stresses of life b ack home , and to feel awest ruck at
b eautifu l landscapes that are new to me. These are
two of my favorite landscape p hotographs from my
trave ls in th e past year:
W alking Path in Point Lobos State N at ural Rese rve
►
in Carme l, CA - This is my favo rite p lace in the U.S. Its
juxta p osition of rocky cliff s, ocea n waves and beautiful
cyp ress trees in dose p roximity a lways takes my
br eath away and fills me w ith tr anqu ility .

◄ Vi ew fro m M ont-Saint-M ichel in France - Just a few
hours aft er this ph oto was taken, th is entire area filled
w ith wate r as the tide rose aro und us, creating the
famous tida l island. The peop le seen wa lking here can
do so on ly at low tide .

Cuentos 2020
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Flowers
oftheAlhambra
Nedda Dastmalc hi, DO, MA

2nd Year Resident
Granada , Spain

Every
dayis a blessing
Barrett Ho len, MD, RESD '19
Florence , Italy

The GW Medical Faculty Associates
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WhatI didonmySummer
Vacation
Jehan EI-Bayoumi, MD, FACP,RESD '88
Professor of Medicine
Founding Director, Rodham lnstiMe
Slept in
Read th e newspaper
Had lunch
Swam in the poo l mo re tha n o nce
Ate breakfast
Sat on the balcony
Made a b racelet and earrings fo r my niece
Took vo ice lessons
De livered a b irthday p resent 6 months late
Took photos at the b ishop's garden at the Washingto n Natio nal Cathed ral
Had long inte llectua l and ph ilosoph ical d iscussions with my fam ily
Hung out and watched movies with my fam ily
Ate soft serve ice cream at Dairy Queen
We nt to the farmers market
Boug ht an EZ pass
We nt to a show on Broadway
Had lunch w ith Hillary
Read a book
Worked on my novel
Saw a bab y bunny
Cal led fri ends
Saw friends
Hoste d friends at my home
Drove to Connect icut and house-sat for two weeks in a five bed room house
w ith a poo l ove rlooking the ocean
Ate lobster ta ils on the beach
Wa lked down the Champs-E lysees
Visite d museums
Saw a movie in an actua l mov ie thea ter
Did some draw ing and coloring
Spent time outs ide
Spent time with my grand niece
Reconnected with myse lf
Missed my colleagues
Missed my patients
Didn't miss the paperwo rk
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TheChildren's
Room
Christina Puchalski, MD, OCDS, FACP,FAAHPM
Professor of Medicine and Health Science
Executive Director, The George Washington
University's Institute for Spirituality and Health
Co-Director MFA-GWU Supportive and Palliative
Outpatient Clinic

✓
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Window
totheIslands
Albert Samost, MD, JD
1st Year Resident

Wh ile in Kiga li, Rwanda, I vis ited th e Museum of
the Genoc ide that honors the thousands of peop le
slain in the Genoc ide that occurred in 1994 . The
museum has bur ial grounds for over 250,000
vict ims of the Genoc ide. Each day survivors come
to visit t he g raves of the ir families and loved ones
oft en leaving a rose or card . Next to the section
of graves is a huge Forest of Memory . This was
bu ilt to sign ify hope fo r future generat ions to learn
to create societies which w ill never allow hatr ed
and p rej ud ice. The Child ren's Room has pho tos
of ch ildren who were killed in th is massacre. This
rem inds all of us of the devastat ion that hatred can
bestow on societies. I was deep ly touched by the
peop le I met who surv ived th is tr agedy . They speak
now of love, fo rg iveness and hope for a future of
wor ld-w ide peace.

Oahu, Hawaii

Sunset
at LidoKey
Brad Moo re, MD, MPH, FACP
Associate Professor of Medicine ,
Health Policy, and Health Services Management and Leadership
The GW Medical Faculty Associates
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Sunsetin Sweden
Robert Kruger, MD
Associate Clinical Professor of Medicine

We almost missed this photo of a su nset over the archipe lago in Smogen , Swede n. Luckily, I was ab le to stop ou r
car over a narrow bridge so my da ughter co uld ta ke this shot from the back sea t.
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Kumano
NachiTaisha

WatPhaLat

Samantha Obe r, M D, RESD ' 18, CHIEF ' 19

Samantha Ober , MD, RESD ' 18, CHIEF ' 19

At th is Japanese shrine , a budd ha is found smiling , sitt ing next to a
waterfa ll.

An enchant ing Buddh ist temp le h idden with in the lush j ung le.
Chiang Mai, Thailand

Nachikatsuura , Japan
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Nirvana
Prudence Kline, M D, RESD '81
Clinica l Professor of Medicine , Emeritus

Skyscraper
J oseph Cioffi, MD
2nd Year Resident

Centra
I Park
Sarah Alsamarai , MD, RESD '19

22

Tanzan ia
The GW Medical Faculty Associates
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Focus
Ai leen Y. Chang, MD, MSPH
Assistant Professor of Medicine
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Upcloseandfaraway
Ned da Dast ma lchi, DO, MA
2nd Year Resident
Phoen ix, Arizona
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HikingDownMountRainier

AutumnontheBillyGoatTrail
Katrina Naik, MD

Katri na Naik, MD

2nd Year Resident

2nd Year Resident
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TheDarlingBudsof May
Sonia Silinsky Krupn ikova, MD

3rd YearResident
Pen ink and wate rco lo r

Cuentos 2020
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Hosta
Homan Wai, MD, RESD '09
Associate Professor of Medicine ,
/nova Fairfax Hospital

APenguininAntarctica
Christina Puchalski, MD, OCDS, FACP,FAAHPM
Professor of Medicine and Health Science
Executive Director, The George Washington University 's Institute for
Spirituality and Health
Co-Director MFA-GWU Supportive and Palliative Outpatient Clinic
I was priv ileged to be an invited spea ker on an educat iona l cruise to the
An tarct ic. Topics ranged from research in An tarct ica to end-of- life issues,
which I spoke about_ Everyth ing abou t th is trip was inspir ing - from the
conversations with peop le around the world to the beauty of silence , the
majestic icebe rgs and , of course , the wild life. This pengu in hung out with a
g roup of us as we enjoyed his home in Antarctica.
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Grazing
Albert Samost M

1st YearRes1·d ent
' D, J D
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ACognitive
Evaluation
Laura Perry, MD, RESD '14, CHIEF '15
Assistant Professor, Di vision of Geriatrics, University of California at San Francisco
My patient came to th is country eight years ago. It was her first encounte r with
indoor p lum bing.
She now lives alone in a shanty apa rtment whe re the laundry hangs outs ide on
ropes . A few of th e neighbors are her fellow elders, who goss ip in her language
over chain-link fences. Her kids don't call as much as she th inks they shou ld .
She's upset. Her memory is acting up. She wants my advice.
We loo k at each other but both ye ll at the phone . She yells because she has not
yet obta ined those oh-so-prec ious hearing aids I want for her. I ye ll because every
fourth sentence o r so, the phon e call drops and the interp reter disapp ears.
I red ial. Before the next disconnect ion , I try to te st her bra in. Could she draw a doc k
fo r me? With the time set to ten past eleven? No, she cannot. She d id not learn to
do th at.
Her cell phone rings, she answers. I have now learned how to say in her language,
"I'm at the docto r's off ice, do n't call me right now !" Or someth ing similar, I assume.
She is here, in this clinic, by herself.Ii) I te ll her she is fine.

I seeyou
UpsandDowns
of HealthandHealthcare

[i] Larner AJ. "'Attended alone ' sign: validity and reliability for the exclusion of
dementia.• Age and Ageing. 2009 Jul;38(4):476 -8.

Anokhi Shah, MD, RESD' 18
Assistant Clinical Professor of Medicine
I met HD in 2018, a few month s after he underwen t a bone marrow transp lant.
Since th en, he has had several comp lications requ iring coun tless emergency
room visits and hosp italizations. He has bee n on nineteen d ifferent med ications
and has seen over ten consu ltants th is year alone.
As his primary care physic ian, my ro le includes coord inating his care and
d irecting h im towards interve ntions he requi res: imag ing, b iops ies, procedures ,
or poten t med ications that can only be adm inistered in a special ized clinic.
It is painful to know what he needs yet I stru gg le to find him timely access
to these resou rces, realizing th is can make the diffe rence to p revent another
hosp ita lization.

36

Machines beep ing
in a steri le wh ite room ;
contact pr ecaut ions and wires
separat ing the sick from the
not sick.

At times I am disheartene d, but HD never g ives up. He continues
to advocate fo r himself desp ite his overwhelm ing fat igue, frailty,
and frustrat ion. His resilience and pos itivity are impressive. He even
used his exper ience to p ick up draw ing as a hobby. His images
are created on an iPad and easily portab le. He draws whi le he is in
the hosp ital, in wa iting rooms, and, if he is lucky, at home. He has a
p lethora of d rawings, all unique and beautifu l.

Togethe r we fill the space
with fam iliarity, solidarity
that comes from moments
layere d over time.
"I'm so g lad you came doc •.

This first pict ure is a dep ict ion of him at the nadi r of health , held in
the arms of his supportive wife. The second is when he could finally
get some sleep.
The GW Medical Faculty Associates

Danielle Engskow, MD
3rd Year Resident
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Love
. It'swhatmakesa Subaru,
a Subaru
Paul A. Silver, MD, FACP
Associate Professor of Medicine
I j ust b oug ht a new Subaru. I like it. It is fun to dr ive, safe, co mforta ble and gets
good mileage. Its clearance and four-whee l drive makes the com ing winter less
wo rrisome - transpo rtation-wise. Despite my affect ion fo r my new car, I am not
sure •w hat's love go t to do with it.• {No, I am not going to go on anothe r musical
riff like my last p iece.) There are othe r endea vors, howev er, where love is key.
I spend Friday morn ings dur ing th e winter inte rview ing cand idates for our
med ical residency. A quest ion which I am invariably asked is, "Wha t keeps you
here at GW?" The answer wh ich immed iate ly pops out of my mou th is, "I love
my partne rs." I am pr ivileged to work with a p henomena l g roup of peop le. The
mem bers of the Div ision of General Interna l Med icine are an incred ib ly smart ,
talented , ded icated and caring g roup. We are always the re for each othe r wh ich
allows us to do the diff icult work of pract icing med icine. Ou r pat ients are the
u ltimate benef iciaries of our bond .

a physician's
path.

In his keynote address at the 20 19 Amer ican College of Physicians Annua l
Meeting, Dr. Vivek Murthy, the fo rmer Surgeon General, spoke mov ing ly of the
need fo r p hysicians to provide comfort, succo r, and encouragement - love for
each othe r. This um brella of caring covers not just phys icians, but all of us who
are doing the work of p rov id ing care for p atients.

Stefano Leitner , MD
1st Year Resident
silence erupts as she stares to the top.
the end of her journey fo r autonomy.
each climb has been more p unishing th an the last.
forgetting the pa in, she continues, as th is is he r life's wo rk.
and yet, at this base, at t his beg inning , she is lost .
no bea ri ng of d irection nor branches to g rab.
once pro mising aspirations, now seem like fabled dreams.
limbs for support , spoken of by the top, seem imperm issible.
enduring a hierarchy, th is climb is a rite of passage.
in fear, she te ars. with b ravery, she climbs.
to the top, she declar es - "a p hysician's path • - even at her own expense.
no hesitation. pushed to hea l. pulled to serve. expected to accept it all.
each of th ree years pass and she climbs to her end .
reluctan t to find j ust another base at the top.

In 189 7, the legen dary phys ician, Sir William Osler wro te :
"No phys ician has a right to cons ider himse lf as be long ing to hi mself; but all
ought to regard themse lves as be long ing to th e p rofession, in as much as each
is a part of the p rofession; and care for the pa rt natur ally looks to care for the
who le".
In many ways, we are like sold iers who serve togethe r in a no ble fig ht to b ri ng
healing and comfort to the ill and to maintain the health of the well.
I cons ider myself fo rtu nate to have landed among such an amazing g roup of
pro fessiona ls. Their love sustains me in the day to day strugg le. As Osler said ,
"To p revent d isease, to relieve suffer ing and to hea l the sick - th is is ou r work." I
hope that th ey find in me a wo rthy compat riot.
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SleepandHealth
Jam es K. Coop er, MD
Clinical Professor Emeritus of Medicine
Walter and Magg ie live down the street fr om our house. We see them a
lot in th e seasons that call us outs ide , sp ring and fall, and we chat with
th em abou t th e usual things: weathe r, sports , garde ning. They 're both
abou t seventy years old, appear to be in OK health, and seem to be
reasonab ly intelligen t and self-cari ng.
So this casual meet ing figu red to be the usual. But instead , the first thing
Walter said was, "You ' re a docto r, right? We 've been talkin'. What shou ld
we be do in' to stay healthy?"
I'm usually really edgy when neig hbors ask a health question. I usually
claim unce rtainty and refer th em to the ir regu lar docto r. But staying
healthy, that's preven tive med icine, and I'm psyched up about that.

He said, •1thoug ht when you sleep , the b rain is just resting , like you r
muscles."

Relic
Matthe w G. Peters en, MD
2nd Year Resident

NO! No, no, no. Research shows the bra in does many critical funct io ns
du ring sleep. Brain nerve cells {neu rons) shift -around and o rgan ize
and improve memo ries. Brain-support cells {e.g. , microgl ia) remove
damaged and useless materia l, like flushi ng a to ilet. Oth er cells calm
down neurons that are over-stressed fr om wo rk wh ile awake. Some
sections of th e bra in affect the p roduct io n of hormones necessary for
bodi ly funct ions and have a d iffere nt schedu le du ring sleep. Comp let ing
the night shift of hormone-wo rk takes hours, and five hours may not be
enough.

Built in 1962, th e National Library of Med icine in Bethesda, Maryland
sits at the intersect ion of Ame rican hope for the future and anxiety over
wa r and espio nage. The sleek, geomet ric, sixt ies architectu re evokes
the Jetson fam ily with thei r fly ing cars and housema id Rosie Robots.
Clean lines and mid-cen tury finishes held p rom ises of family p icnics
on the moon with astronaut ice cream and miracle-cure med icines.
Paradoxically, th e th ick ceme nt walls , minima l windows , and three
unde rground levels bel ie a more pragmatic soviet-e ra fear. The bu ildi ng
is a bu nker meant to safegua rd know ledge and treasures from outs ide
attack. What is b illed as a house of know ledge is revealed to be
constr ucted as a bomb shelte r.

Not enough sleep increases Walter 's risk in a lot of ways. And Maggie ,
the same risks plus possib ly g reater risk fo r osteopo rosis {soft bones).
I asked Walter what he's go ing to do afte r learni ng all that. He pursed his
lips, lowe red his head and nodded a litt le, and said, "I recko n I'll sleep
on it. "

Now , more th an a half-century later, the names and nations have
changed , but th e intersect ion remains the same. W ill we follow ou r
imag inations beyo nd the stars, b reaking th e barriers of the imposs ib le,
or will we be mired down in human conflict? In 2020 , the library is now
mostly dig ital, broadcast ing vita l serv ices and info rmation wo rldw ide.
The bu ild ing, howeve r, is a husk, a shell of its fo rmer self - a memory. It
stands as an important reminder of ou r past as we face ou r future.

Stay healthy? I went t hrough the usual men u to p reserve health in olde r
peop le: regular phys ical activity , and an acceptab le waist line and d iet.
Regu lar menta l activity. No smoki ng. Little or no alco ho l. Up-to-date on
pneumonia , flu, and shing les immun izations. And adequate sleep.
I asked Walte r about his sleep.
"I sleep OK, I guess ..."
"How many hours do you sleep each day?" I asked.
He tilted h is head rightwa rd a litt le, scrunched his right eyeb row down
and raised his left eyeb row in th oug ht. He mumb led, "Let's see, 11 :30,
get up 4:30 .. .that's, uhh .. ." I wanted to help hi m, but I held back. He soon
d id come up with , "Five hours, I guess."
I have to admit , that produced a wave of excitemen t in me. He j ust set me
up to give him my little sleep lectu re.
Enough Sleep. Walte r is getti ng less th an the advised du ration of sleep.
He shou ld be getting at least seven, maybe eig ht hours a nig ht. As a
short-du ration sleeper , he has increased risk fo r heart att ack, and stro ke,
and diabetes , and dep ression. And he will have less p rotect ion from
immun izations, and possib ly hig her risk fo r Alzheimer 's. I to ld him all this.
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Immigration
Katalin Roth, JD, MD
Professor of Medicine
Director, Division of Geriatrics and Palliative Medicine
The George Washington University School of Medicine
She asks fo r help in getting her d river's license renewa l.
A car rear-ended her, a litt le bump , but the po liceman thought she
was too o ld to dr ive .
Never mind that the lega l presumpt ion favo rs her. She got a
citation recommend ing a med ical evaluation .
I have known her for many years, a d ign ified older woman w ith
only a trace of an accent. She has managed a career, fam ily,
med ical issues, and life - independent ly, expert ly. She em ig rated
from a war-torn country w ith two small child ren almost fifty years
ago , dete rmined to save her son fr om a military draft . Now the
children , and grandc hi ldren , live on the ot her coast.
She tells me how much time she spends on the internet , fo llo wing
events in her native coun try. She has mastered a new alphabet , a
new language , and now, social med ia. When she has a med ical
questio n, she sends me a text .
She tells me that becom ing o ld is like arriving in a new country.
Once aga in she nee ds to document her fit ness to live here.

A NewGig
Moni ca L. Lypson, MD, MHPE, FACP
Professor of Med icine
Director, Division of General Internal Medicine & Endocrinology
Vice-Chair, Faculty Affairs , Department of Med icine
New Job fell in hand
Colo nials are tho ughtfu l
Med icine Rocks! Thanks
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TheHospitalat Dusk
Matt hew Tagl ieri, DO

2nd Year Resident
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AThree-Year-Old
andHerPrincess
M ihi r Patel, MD, MS, FACP
Assistant Professor of Medicine

They wake me up and say
It's time to get go ing
I'm still ti red th ough
Isn't it showing?
On the bed
My brand-new outf it
On it goes
Great, I stil I fit in it
Don't fo rget the bang les
They're really swanky
If you do
I'll really get cranky
At the hall
Many d ifferent colors
Happy tiny bab ies
Carried by their mothers

SettinganExample
forGenerations
to Come
Haneen Ismai l, MD
3rd Year Resident

The stage is empty
People wa lking , talk ing, laugh ing
What are we wa iting for
It is so baffling

"W hat do you want to be when you g row up RayRay...an eng ineer? A fireman? A po lice office r? A docto r?" I once asked my th ree-year-old son . He had
p layed these roles and tried on all d ifferent costumes. He chose to say, in his innocent words , "I wanna like Mommy and Daddy help sick peop le."
Du ring my tra ining ye ars, I often feel guilty for leaving my son for long ho urs wh ile at work, and everyday I wake up worr ied th at th is m ig ht affect him
adverse ly. To my surp rise, my litt le boy has actuall y matured enough at a young age to wis h me a good t ime at wo rk whenever I put on my scrubs to go to a
night shift or long call. A lways in a cheerful tone he says, "Bye bye Momm y ... have a good time ... come back ... RayRaysee yo u tomorrow." On my days off , he
refuses to go to bed early and tries to stay with me as long as he can, eventually falling asleep whi le read ing his favo rite book.

A las she wa lks down the aisle
I must confess
The best part is seeing the bride
A real-life p rincess.

Go ing back , I remember my mother caring for three litt le g irts while pregnant with her fou rth baby g irt wh ile work ing as a psycho logy teache r and p repa ri ng
fo r her master's deg ree thesis defense in psycholo gy . I also remember rarely seeing my father in the living room; rathe r, he wou ld spend long hours in his
office at home with a small table lamp tu rned on while working and p repa ring for court hearings as a lawyer. I wou ld b ring my p illow and blanket and doze
off on his lap while he continued to wo rk.
Without know ing it, my paren ts had set the examp le of hard work and amb ition for many genera tions to come. They influenced the ir four daug hters to
become fou r successful women, who serve the ir commun ities and aspire to achieve hig her educationa l degrees. They have an influence on the ir grandson
who has yet to discover his d reams and passions, but will wo rk hard to accompl ish them ... j ust like his grandpa rents d id and cont inue to do .
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TreatEveryDaylikeChristmas
Mary am Khan, MD
1st Year Resident
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Roosevelt
Island
Matthew G. Petersen, MD
2nd Year Resident

Belong?
Maram Alkhatib , MD, MSc
Assistant Professor of Medicine
Where am I from ? Whe re do I be long?
I am from here and ther e
I lived here and there
Pieces of my heart are everywhere
Where am I from ?
I am from nowhere ...! am from everywhere
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TheCapitol,
Christmas
2018
Christina Puch alski, M D, OCDS, FACP, FAAHPM
Professor of Medicine and Health Science
Executive Director, The George Washington University 's
Institute for Spirituality and Health
Co-Director MFA-GWU Supportive and Palliative
Outpatient Clinic
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When my son was eleven, he wanted a dog. My husband wanted a large dog, such as a
German Shephe rd or Collie, but knowing I wou ld like ly be the one to take care of it, I started
look ing for a litt le whi te dog.
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One day, we we re in Middlebu rg , Virginia and we met a woma n who had a litt le wh ite dog , and
I to ld her how cute I tho ugh t she was. She to ld me she had a friend who cou ld not take care of
her litt le white dog anymore , and I gave her my nu mber. I never expected her to call.
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She called, a week later, on Saint Patrick's Day. She wanted us to see her dog , Lady. We went
to her home, and she to ld us that Lady was a wonderfu l dog and a g reat traveler. My husband
said , "No," but my son cried , and that was that. We put her in the car and too k her home. In
hono r of Saint Pat rick, I named her Cath leen. I was worried the owner would come and take her
back , but a cousin once to ld me that when an ow ner gives a person the dog's bed and leash,
she is serious.
My son renamed her Bianca. My mothe r called to tell me she cou ld not be lieve I allowed my
son to rename her. She d id not understand thatthis re-naming was so low o n my stress list that
it was inconsequentia l.

Bianca
LittleWhiteDogs
. AStory
.
Mar ijane Hynes, M.D
Clinical Professor of General Internal Medicine
Director, Weight Management Program

Of course, I was Bianca's mom. I found out I loved having a dog. You cou ld brag abou t you r
dog to anyone, and the person wou ld listen as though it we re inter esting. For example , I could
say, ''You would not bel ieve how smart she was .. ." o r "When I came home one day ... " People
love animal sto ries mo re than human sto ries.
One day I let Bianca off her leash and a car driven by a teenage studen t hit her . I heard her
scream . I thoug ht it was over. I set up a litt le ICU in my living room, and she wa lked after three
months . My neig hb ors visited with dog treats. She finally fully recovered.
Six years passed. We dressed Bianca fo r Halloween and Christmas and took her o n vacations.
She was a good traveler indeed.
Last year she was sick, and I took her to the vet, and she was fu ll of cancer. The day before
she d ied, my husband came home on his bike, and as always, she came out to g reet him on
the deck, now bare ly ab le to wa lk, with her tai l just slig htly wagg ing. It was her way of saying
goodbye. We bur ied her in the backyard . We put a litt le g ravestone ove r it with her name. A few
days later, I was loo king out the window , and Hector, who cuts our lawn, took off his hat whe n
he saw the grave and said a prayer . I j ust bawled. I then fully realized the mean ing of the quote
"Unt il one has loved an animal, a part of one's soul rema ins unawakened ."

HennaInspired
Pumpkin
Farida Izzi, M D
Hospitalist, Assistant Professor of Med icine

A few months later, we obta ined our new rescue littl e wh ite dog that I named Mr. Darcy. Sadly,
Mr. Darcy is obsessed with my husband and has not expressed any interest in me, although I
pay his vet b ills. I do not brag about him, but my husband does. Now I th in k of anothe r quote,
"The mo re I learn about my new dog , the mo re I like peop le."
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Reflections

Poplar
Turned
Bowl
Richard Hansen, MD, FACP

Esosa lmasu en, MD

3rd YearResident
Gesso b lack acrylic w ith hand carved design
Christian Science Reading Room, DC
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LifeLessons
fromBaseball
anda WorldSeries
Win
April Barbour, MD, MPH, FACP
Associate Professor of Medicine
Director, Primary Care Residency Program
Those th at know me, even a little , know I love
baseball. My fathe r cultivated that love during
my chi ldhood. Growing up he took me and my
siblings to watch th e Arkansas Travelers, a mino r
league team for the Seattle Mariners, p lay and
made sure we knew how to score the game
p rope rly.
Fast forwa rd to the early 90's. I was in my
residency in At lanta and the Braves were on fire!
They made it to the Wo rld Series five t imes in
the 1990's and won it in 1995. I saw firsth and
how a team could pull together a very diverse
community. I have viv id memories of rounding at
Grady Memoria l Hospi tal du ring those summers.
It seemed like every pat ient had th e baseball
game on th ei r TV. We wou ld stop and watch with
each one for a few minutes, sharing ou r thoughts
on how the team was doing at that part icu lar
moment. Everyone seemed to be a Braves fan. It
was like being part of a very specia l club .
Fast forwa rd again to the early 2000's. I moved to
DC and began working at George Washi ngton
Medica l Faculty Associates in 2003. Rumors were
that Major League Baseball (M LB) was looking at
this area for a baseball team franchise. My parents
had a sign in the ir front yard in Ar lington that read
"Bring baseball back to DC". When it was dear
that the Washington Natio nals were com ing to
DC in 2005 , my dad realized one of his life long
d reams to become a season ticket ho lde r for a
MLB tea m and he encou raged me to do so also.
Just like that, my ent ire fam ily became Nationa ls
fans.
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This year (in case you hadn' t heard ), the Nationa ls won
the Wor ld Series for the first time in franchise history.
For the many d ieha rd fans, the past fourteen years have
been a roller coaster of emot io ns and th is season was
no d ifferent-and yet, it fe lt comp lete ly di fferent. So
what did I learn from th is season? These aren 't nove l
thoughts, but this season really seemed to hig hl ig ht
them:

•

Remembe r the long game(and life isa long
game). This team on ly won 19 of the first 51
games. Many peop le counted th em out and yet
they made it to the playo ffs anyway. They won
many games in late innings , coming from beh ind .
My dad often says, "That's why you play all 162
games" or "all 9 inn ings." The team never seemed
to doub t th at they cou ld win .

•

Have a short memory for you r own mistakes ( once
you learn from them). The best hitters make it
on base on ly 3 out of 10 times. The best fielders
still make errors. The best pi tchers still give up
home runs. And the best p layers learn from those
mistakes and make correct ions. It was fun to watch
the young players make adjustments and learn
from the ir more veteran teammates, often dur ing
the games.

•

Bearded
CollienamedZoe
Alan Wasserman, MD, MACP
Chairman of the Department of Medicine
Eugene Meyer Professor of Medicine

Recognize the value of a good team. I think this
is what I loved most about watch ing this team.
They p layed for each othe r. When someone
made a mistake, anothe r came beh ind them and
picked up the team. They celebrated each othe r's
accomp lishmen ts by dancing or hugg ing. In post
game inte rviews, the p layers talked about how
much they respected each othe r and how spec ial
the team was.

Winning the Wor ld Series seemed like the natural
outcome fo r this team because they abso lute ly be lieved
in themse lves and each oth er. May we all be so lucky to
be on a team like th at !
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Thestaffandcontributor
s of
Cuento
sareespecially
grateful
forthefinancialsupportfrom
theDepartment
of Medicine
aswellasJudithPeabody
and
WendyBlumfortheirgenerou
s
donation
s.

2020Cuento
s Editorial
Team
Left t o right :
Stefano Leitner, MD, 1st Year Resident; Esosa lmas uen, MD, 3rd Year Resident
Chief Editor; Anokh i Shah, MD, Faculty Advisor; Carlos Rodriguez-R usso, MD,
1st Year Resident; Kait lin Roth, MD, J D, Faculty Advisor; Ned da Dastma lchi,
DO, MA, 2nd Year Resident; Albert Samost, MD, JD, 1st Year Resident.

Please conside r showi ng your fin ancial support by making a tax deductib le
d onat ion at go.gwu .edu/SupportCuentos
For inqu iries, com ments, and/ or con tributi ons, p lease contact us at
gwimcuentoseditor ialteam@gmail.com
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